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W e investigate the lifetim e ofd holes in copper within a �rst{principle G W approxim ation. At

the G 0W 0 levelthe lifetim e ofthe topm ostd bandsare in agreem entwith the experim entalresults

and are four tim es sm aller than those obtained in the \on{shell" calculations com m only used in

literature. The theoreticallifetim es and bandstructure, however, worsen when further iterative

steps ofself-consistency are included in the calculation,pointing to a delicate interplay between

self{consistency and the inclusion ofvertex corrections. W e show that the G 0W 0 success in the

lifetim es calculation is due to the opening ofnew \intraband" decay channels that disappear at

self{consistency.

PACS num bers:71.15.-m ,71.20.-b,79.60.-i

Very recent experim entaland theoreticalresults on the

quasiparticlelifetim esin noble[1]{[2]and sim ple[3]m et-

alsshow thatourpresentunderstanding ofthe electron

dynam ics in realsolids is far from being com plete [4].

ForelectronsabovetheFerm ilevel(hotelectrons)tim e{

resolved two{photon photoem ission experim entsshow a

non quadratic behaviorofthe lifetim e,in contrastwith

the Ferm i liquid theory prediction [5]. For occupied

states,thenum berofpossiblescattering eventsincreases

rapidly astheirenergiesdecrease below the Ferm ilevel,

and the agreem ent between photoem ission experim ents

and theoreticalresultsworsens[6]. An open question is

whetherthisdiscrepancy com esfrom e�ectsbeyond the

approxim ation used in thecalculations(i.e.,beyond G W ,

wherevertex correctionsareneglected),oritcom esfrom

the way used to solve the quasiparticle equation for a

given self{energy.In the presentwork we addressquan-

titatively thelatterpoint,the inclusion ofvertex correc-

tionsbeing beyond the scope ofthispaper.

Density FunctionalTheory [7](DFT)hasbecom e the

state{of{the{artapproach to study ground stateproper-

tiesofa largenum berofsystem s,going from m olecules,

to surfaces,to com plex solids [8]. The success ofDFT

is based on the idea that the spatialdensity ofa sys-

tem ofinteracting particlescan be exactly described by

a non{interacting gas ofK ohn-Sham (K S) independent

particles, m oving under the action of an e�ective po-

tentialwhich includestheexchange-correlation potential

Vxc. Com pared with experim ent,the usuallocalden-

sity (LDA) [9]approxim ation to the DFT yields sem i-

conductorbandstructurewhich system atically underesti-

m atetheband gap,whilefornoblem etalsthediscrepan-

ciesareboth k{pointand band dependent[10].Another

im portantdrawbackoftheuseofDFT eigenvaluesasex-

citations(bandstructure)energiesisthattheyarebycon-

struction real;no lifetim e e�ectsare included.An alter-

nativeapproach isTim eDependentDFT whereallneu-

tralexcitations are,in principle,exactly described [11].

However,quasiparticlelifetim eshavenotbeen considered

so farwithin thisapproach.

M any{body perturbation theory allowsone to obtain

band energiesand lifetim esin a rigorousway,i.e.asthe

polesofthe one{particleG reen’sfunction G [11].Those

are determ ined by the solution ofa Dyson-like equation

ofthe form [12]:

�

�
�h
2

2m
r 2
r + Vexternal(r)+ VH artree (r)

�

 nk (r;!)+

Z

dr
0�(rr0

;!) nk (r
0
;!)= E nk (!) nk (r;!); (1)

containing the non-local, generally com plex and non-

herm itian,frequency dependentself{energy operator�.

The polesofG are the quasiparticle (Q P)energies�
Q P

nk
,

thatfrom Eq.(1)correspond tothegenerallycom plexso-

lutionsoftheequation:�
Q P

nk
= E nk

�

�
Q P

nk

�

.Therealpart

of �
Q P

nk
gives the quasiparticle bandstructure; whereas

the im aginary part yields the inverse quasiparticle life-

tim e. In the present work � is evaluated according to

the so-called G W approxim ation,derived by Hedin in

1965 [12],which is based on an expansion in term s of

thedynam ically screened Coulom b interaction W (!).In

the�rstiteration G 0 and W 0 from DFT calculationsare

used to com pute � as � 0 = iG 0W 0. Unlike sem icon-

ductors,the case ofnoble m etalshasbeen studied only

recently [1,10,13].Thelifetim e ofhot{electronsin cop-

per has been calculated with the G W self{energy eval-

uated at the DFT zero{order energies [1](nam ely \on

m ass-shell" approxim ation). This approach is based on

the assum ption ofvanishing Q P correctionsofthe DFT

states while,very recently,large Q P e�ects on the oc-

cupied bands ofcopper have been found [10]. The \on
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m ass-shell"approach applied totheholelifetim es[13]in-

dicates that d{holes in copper exhibit a longer lifetim e

than excited s/p electrons.Thequantitativecom parison

with experim ent[6],however,hasshown a largeoveresti-

m ation oftheexperim entallifetim esm easured by m eans

ofphotoem ission spectroscopy. In this paper we go be-

yond the \on m ass-shell" approxim ation,and calculate

the lifetim es ofd bands in copper fully solving the Q P

Eq.(1)in thecom plex planewithoutrelying on any ana-

lyticcontinuation.Theconvergenceoftheresultsiscare-

fully checked.O urresultsaresigni�cantly di�erentfrom

thoseobtained within aDFT self{energy based approach

and arein good agreem entwith experim ents.The care-

fulanalysis ofthe physics underlying the G W decay of

quasiholes willshed light into the quantum {m echanical

m echanism behind the electron dynam ics in noble m et-

als.

In our approach,we start by solving Eq.(1) on the

realaxis,as it is com m only done in Q P bandstructure

calculations [14]. In this way we obtain �
Q P;0

nk
, a �rst

guessforthe realQ P energies:

�
Q P;0

nk
= �

D F T
nk + Re

h

�nk

�

�
Q P;0

nk

�i

� V
nk
xc ; (2)

where �nk (!) � hnkj�(rr0;!)jnki and V nk
xc �

hnkjVxc(r)jnki. Even if Eq.(1) in principle requires

a diagonalization with respect to the band index n,it

can be reduced to the form ofEq.(2)because the com -

puted o�{diagonal m atrix elem ents of � are at least

two ordersofm agnitude sm allerthan the diagonalones

(j�n;n0j< < j�n;nj8n;n
0). The di�erence between the

requested exact quasiparticle energy �
Q P

nk
and the �rst

guessde�ned in Eq.(2)isdue to the factthatthe self{

energy hasan im aginary part,nam ely:

�
Q P

nk
� �

Q P;0

nk
= iZnkIm

h

�nk

�

�
Q P;0

nk

�i

; (3)

and

Znk �

"

1�
d�nk (!)

d!

�
�
�
�
!= �

Q P ;0

n k

#�1

: (4)

Since the quasiparticle concept holds when

Im

h

�nk

�

�
Q P;0

nk

�i

is sm all �
Q P;0

nk
is a natural start-

ing pointto gettheQ P excitation.Notethatbeing Znk

com plex Eq.(3) willalso slightly m odify the realpart

of�
Q P;0

nk
. Thus the corresponding linewidth (�nk) and

lifetim e (�nk)aregiven by

�
�1

nk
� 2�nk � 2Re[Znk]Im

h

�nk

�

�
Q P;0

nk

�i

: (5)

A rem arkablepropertyofEq.(5)isthat,being�
Q P;0

nk
solu-

tion ofEq.(3),only the Re[Znk]isneeded to de�ne the

Q P lifetim e in contrast with the com m on expansion of

�nk (!)around the DFT energy �D F T
nk

.Znk isthe usual

renorm alization factor,referred to the initialQ P guess

instead ofto the DFT eigenvalue. A �rst approxim ate

solution ofEqs.(1{2)can beobtained by fully neglecting

the Q P correction Re

h

�nk

�

�
Q P;0

nk

�i

,i.e.,by assum ing

�
Q P;0

nk
� �D F T

nk
and hence Znk = 1. The corresponding

lifetim e is �nk �
�
2Im

�
�nk

�
�D F T
nk

��	�1
and is usually

referred in the literature as the \on m ass-shell" G 0W 0

lifetim e [4, 15], because the input energies of the Q P

equation aresupposed torem ain constant,and aresubse-

quentlyused tocalculatethelifetim es.Anotherapproach

usesEq.(3)with realZnk,and �
Q P;0

nk
corresponding to a

LM TO {G W bandstructure [2]. This m ethod has con-

�rm ed the overestim ation ofthe top d{bands lifetim es

found in the \on m ass-shell" approxim ation [13]. How-

ever,we stress that the approxim ated realQ P energies

�
Q P;0

nk
used in Ref.[2]are notsolution ofEq.(2). As a

consequence,�nk,obtained from Eq.(3),contains and

additionalterm proportionalto Im [Znk]thatusually is

neglected [2]or,it is very sm all. However for the case

ofnoble m etalsitcan be aslarge as20m eV forthe top

d{bands (see Fig.1),accounting for 10{40% ofthe to-

talelectroniclinewidth.Thisterm reducesthelifetim es,

in agreem ent with the experim ent and with the results

presented below.

Al the present calculations of G reen’s function and

screened interaction have been perform ed using a plane

wave basis. W e have used norm {conserving pseudopo-

tentials [16, 17] in the DFT{LDA calculation, with

a 60Ry energy cuto�, corresponding to � 800 plane

waves [18]. A particular care has been devoted to the

check of the e�ect of the Lorentzian broadening � in-

cluded in thescreeningfunction W (!)fornum ericalrea-

sons(see Ref.[14]fordetails). Calculationswith di�er-

entbroadening valueshaveshown an increaseup to 50%

ofthe lifetim es when � is reduced from 0:1 to 0:005eV.

Thisdram atic num ericale�ectcan be avoided by using

�= 0:005eV,yielding resultswhich coincideswith those

extrapolated at � = 0eV.This is an im portant point

since m ostcalculationspresented so farhave been done

using dam pingsof0.1 eV orlarger.

In Fig.1 we presentthe \on m ass-shell" G 0W 0 result

com pared with the fullsolution ofEqs.(2{3)(sim ply re-

ferred asto G 0W 0),and with the experim entalphotoe-

m ission results [6]. The \on m ass-shell" G 0W 0 yields

lifetim es which are four tim es too large at the d{bands

top,and three tim es too sm allat the d{bands bottom

(not shown in Fig.1). The G 0W 0 results,instead,are

in rather good agreem ent with experim ents. Actually,

they aresystem aticallyabovetheexperim entalvalues,as

expected for the contribution ofhigher{order electron{

electron and residualphononic and im purity contribu-

tions.M oreover,asshown in Tab.I,theenergy positions

ofthe quasiparticlepeaksarewellreproduced in G 0W 0,

while in the \on m ass-shell" calculation the eigenvalues

(coincident with DFT ones) span a larger range ofen-
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ergies,reecting the known DFT overestim ation ofthe

linewidth ofd{bands [10]. The origin ofthe big di�er-

encebetween thetwolifetim ecalculationsstem sfrom the

large Q P self{energy correctionsto the d{bandsofcop-

per,com pletelyneglected in \on m ass-shell"calculations.
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FIG .1: Lifetim esofselected d-bandsofcopper.D iam ondswith

errorbars:experim entaldata from R ef.[6].Thetheoreticalresults

obtained in this work are reported for di�erent levelofiterations

within thetheG iW 0 quasiparticleapproxim ation.Fullline;G 0W 0.

D otted line: \on m ass-shell" G 0W 0. D ashed line: \on m ass-shell"

G 1W 0. A lltheoreticalquasiparticle energy position are aligned to

the corresponding experim ental values. For a com parison of the

band positions see Tab.I. The lifetim es are system atically above

theexperim entalvalues,asexpected forthecontribution ofhigher{

orderelectron{electron and residualphononic contributions.

DFT G 0W 0 G 1W 0 G 2W 0 Experim ent

�12 � �250 0:91 0:60 0:38 0:23 0:81

X 5 � X 3 3:23 2:49 1:99 1:65 2:79

X 5 � X 1 3:70 2:90 2:31 1:92 3:17

L3 � L3 1:58 1:26 1:03 0:90 1:37

L3 � L1 3:72 2:83 2:13 1:65 2:91

L1 � L20 5:40 4:76 4:78 3:77 4:95

TABLE I: Theoreticalbandwidths (in eV )and band energiesfor

copper,at high-sym m etry points and for various iterations ofthe

G iW 0 quasiparticle approxim ation. There is a striking agreem ent

with the experim entatthe G 0W 0 level[10],butthisworsenswhen

the num berofiterationsisincreased,showing the potentialim por-

tance ofincluding also vertex corrections.The experim entalvalues

are taken from ref.[19].

The proper inclusion ofthese non trivialself{energy

correctionschangetheelectronicdecay channelsofthed

levels.In particular,weexpectastronge�ecton thetop-

m ostbands.Letusdevelop thisidea further,by looking

atthe G 0W 0 expression forthe self{energy:

�0 (rr
0
;!)=

Z
id!0

2�
G 0 (rr

0
;!

0)W 0 (rr
0
;! � !

0): (6)

W 0 (r;r
0;!0)isthe dynam ically screened potential(con-

volution ofthe inverse dielectric function ��1 (r;r0;!0)

with the bare Coulom b potential).W e can write explic-

itly Eq.(3)in term sofa sum m ation overtheDFT states

em bodied in G 0 as:

�nk /
X

n0

X

q

Im

h

W nk! n0(k�q)

�

�
D F T

n0(k�q)
� �

Q P;0

nk

�i

�

�

�
D F T

n0(k�q) � �
Q P;0

nk

�

fn0(k�q); (7)

where

W nk! n0(k�q) (!)�

Z

drdr
0
 
�

nk (r) n0(k�q) (r)

W (rr0;!) �

n0(k�q)
(r0) nk (r

0); (8)

being fnk theFerm ioccupationsand �(!)thestep func-

tion.In Eq.(7)aquasiholein thestatejnkiloosesenergy

via transitions to allthe possible occupied states with

(higher) energy �D F T

n0(k�q)
; the energy di�erence is dissi-

pated by the the screening cloud (described by W (!))

thatsurroundstheDFT holejnki.ThustheG 0W 0 tran-

sitions contributing to the hole linewidth look like sin-

gle particle transitionsfrom a quasihole to a DFT hole.

In higherorderofHedin’s equations,i.e. including ver-

tex corrections,this interpretation oftransitions looses

m eaning.Thisisduetoself{energye�ectson theG reen’s

function ofEq.(6)and interactionsofthescreeningcloud

with the state jn0(k � q)i(vertex corrections[12])that

in Eq.(7)areneglected.

For the top ofthe occupied d bands the G 0W 0 cal-

culation yieldsnegative Q P corrections[10];this m eans

thatEq.(7)containsalso contributionscom ing from the

decay ofthe Q P d band to exactly the sam e DFT band.

W e willrefer to these transitions as \intraband" decay

channels.Thesecontributionsareim portantbecausethe

d{bandsofcopperareat,hencethecorresponding den-

sity ofstatesislarge.M oreoverthe screened interaction

between d{bandsisstrong,asthe d{statesare spatially

localized and screeningislesse�ectiveatsm alldistances.

In the\on m ass-shell" calculation thestatesjn0(k � q)i

appearing in Eq.(7) and the quasiparticle states corre-

spond to thesam eDFT eigenvalues;thism eansthatthe

\intraband" decay channelsoccuratzero energy,where

thelow{energy Drudetailofthedielectricfunction dom -

inates(and hence the screened interaction isvanishing).

Thisleadsto the usualinterpretation ofthe long calcu-

lated lifetim esatthed bandstop asdueto thefactthat

thesed statescan only decay to s/p states.Thesem atrix

elem entsaresm allerthan thoseinvolving stateswith the

sam el{character.

Even if the results of the G 0W 0 calculation are in

rather good agreem entwith the experim ents,a natural

question aboutthe physicalm eaning ofthe \intraband"

decay channelsarises. Being notatself-consistency,the
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system is described within G 0W 0 on the basisofquasi-

particlestatesand DFT states(thoseinvolved in thehole

decay)with di�erentenergies. To rem ove this inconsis-

tency Eq.(1)should besolved iteratively,untilconverged

Q P energiesare obtained. However,aswe show below,

iterationsbeyond the usualG 0W 0 levelworsen both the

im aginary and realpartsofthe calculated Q P energies.

So farfully self-consistentG W calculationshavebeen

perform ed onlyforthehom ogeneouselectron gas[20]and

forsim plesem iconductorsand m etals[21],yieldingworse

spectralproperties than those obtained in the non self-

consistent G 0W 0. The construction ofa self-consistent

G W self{energy isa form idabletask even forthe sim ple

system sm entioned above.In copper,already theupdate

ofthescreeningfunction isratherdem anding,dueto the

presenceoflocalized d orbitalsthatim ply a largecut{o�

in the plane wave expansion. To test the e�ect ofself-

consistency on the Q P energies and lifetim es we use a

sim pli�ed G iW 0 m ethod,wheretheself{energy operator

isde�ned as

�i(rr
0
;!)�

Z
id!0

2�
G i(rr

0
;!

0)W (0)(rr
0
;! � !

0); (9)

being iistheiteration num ber.G i involvestheQ P ener-

giesobtained from �(i�1),withoutconsideringrenorm al-

ization factors,lifetim es,and energy structures beyond

Q P peaks. Asthe Q P bandstructure resulting from the

�rstiteration isalready in excellentagreem entwith ex-

perim ent,ournextstep isto perform an \on m ass-shell"

G 1W 0 calculation.The resulting lifetim esare com pared

with experim entin Fig.1. O ne seesthatforcing Q P en-

ergiesto appearalso in thestatesinvolved in Eq.(7),i.e.

thestatesforward which thequasiholedecays,yieldslife-

tim eresultssim ilartothoseofthe\on m ass-shell"G 0W 0

m ethod.Thesam eoverestim ation ofthe lifetim esofthe

top ofthe d bands is observed,con�rm ing that a good

agreem entwith experim entdepends on the inclusion of

the \intraband" decay channelsdescribed by Eq.(7).

A furtherquestion could now beaddressed and ishow

self-consistency a�ects the quasiparticle bandstructure

obtained within G 0W 0. As shown in Tab.I,at higher

iteration ordersofthequasiparticleG W equation there-

sulting energies worsen. The d{bands width decreases,

reducing the agreem entwith experim ent.

These resultsshow thatG 0W 0 describescorrectly the

d{holeslifetim esasfaras\intraband"decaychannelsbe-

tween d{likestatesareincluded.Thosetransitions,how-

ever,im ply an inconsistency between the quasiparticle

initialstatesand the DFT �nalstatesofthe holedecay,

asshown in Eq.(7). A self{consistentsolution ofDyson

equation rem ovesthisinconsistency,worsening,however,

the agreem entwith the experim entalresults. This is a

clear indication ofthe need ofincluding vertex correc-

tionsin theself{consistentprocedure.Asshown forsim -

plem etals[22],vertex correctionswould partially cancel

thedressingoftheG 0 G reen’sfunction ofEq.(6),restor-

ing the \intraband" decay channels and,consequently,

the G 0W 0 results.

In conclusion,we have shown thatthe lifetim es ofd{

holesin copper,calculated within theG 0W 0 m ethod,are

in good agreem entwith theexperim entalresults,and can

be obtained within the very sam eschem ewhich yieldsa

good quasiparticlebandstructure.In contrast,furtherit-

erationsoftheQ P equation beyond theG 0W 0 levelyield

worse results,for both the realand im aginary parts of

self{energy.Thiscan beexplained by theneed ofinclud-

ingalsovertexcorrectionstogetherwith self{consistency.

Thisresultisquite generaland should apply to allm et-

alsin which onehastwo orm oresetsofelectronicstates

with di�erentdegreesofspatiallocalization.
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